
QUEEN '~• 6'-i;f:-1:3- &,'f-, 

As ueen Elizabeth flies home to Britain - atten,pts to 

e~timate the effects of th·s royal i~ tare e ng made on both 

sides of the Atlantic. One question - dominating a 1 others. 

Whither - Canada. 

The problem hasn I t been so acute since the founding 

of the Canadian Confederation - a century ago. The confederat 

wae thought to have settled the basic antagonism - between 

British Canada and French Canada. But that antagonism,~ 

eeefl latent1t- ever s1nca1 Iii! 1s now out in the open {-1th 

the demands of the Quebec eeparatists) _)'he onee who gave the 

Queen so cold a reception - in the historic city on the Saint 

Lawrence. 

The head of the commonwealth mentioned the possibility 

- of updating the ol documents of unio. BUt how to do thie 

without splitting the nation 1rrepara' l - that's the 

fundame al iss e. 

o ght , e a e aying: ~tawa - that anada 1! 

rap d approach e r t: 



COUNCIL 

The Ecumenical Council in Rome hae heard the English 

language - for the first time. 

The assembled ecclesiaetics of the Catholic Church -

are accustomed to the sonorous syllables of Latin. Medieval 

4~ 
Latin - also called Church Latin - t the one mediwn of 

lingua franca - understood from Ireland to Australia. From 

Finland - to Singapore. 

But laymen are not quite so adept - at Latin. And 

they use - their nati•e vernacular. Which until today was 

restricted to - French and Italian. Now - English as well. 

Speaker - Patrick Kagan, a layman from London) 119 

spoke on a topic to which the assembled prelates - have given 

much attention. The place of the laity - in the life of the 

Church. Something new in the debates in Saint peter•s 

Basilica - in Rome. An Oxforc accent. 



HURRICANE 

ffle weatlrer story to,eigl,I fealxres "Isabell" med "Dot" -

• of>IHMile sides of our t,laet. "Isabell" - Ille latest la,rrlcau of tie 

secaa•. anu.,- • -<If C•&a. 71n atorm"'6 tin th Cari116eta - llli& 

_.. of ••vnly-fiue miles a lour, t,lu lornfdMl r•. ffl• •dll•• 

coat of CNN - ratJG6N from ON • to th o#ler. n-ea r,,,_ • -

6)' th roola, ,.,_,,,._ #)oln hocie4 over, ...,,._. of roofs - ,._ 

1111111Y; ._...,. of lf1illdolN - ••U.nd. 

c• - ge1Hlt6 #le fall fore• of "ls8Nll. " IVUII Florlllll .. lo 



TYPHOON FOLLOW HURRICANE 

Alter tire lawricane - the tyt,lloon. Name - "Dot." Wone -

,,,_ ''Isabell. " SffltJSlling uato BOll6 K0116 from tu Cltllta S.a - at • 

1-ulred ad IIDe,dy "'"-• allll lro.r. Fl,,.er,ttclla - of ral,e. Re•"'' -

flOO#la ,_, ,_.,,._. Abo, Jaw 11w •llitM - .,,,,,,,_ Meir 111teluw c..,_, 

• Nre clllTled - oe,t to ••· Btlft Me V. S. Nar,y - •f,n to "Doi. " 

n. tdrn-tl/t ctWrler ''C_,.,.,,,,,._,, "1111 Its acorljlolllla - ,_,.,.,. 

.,,.,.,.,,,,. Pre/ff', l,w to ..U Uldil M'- ,,,,,OOII -... '-ft BOll6 KOlf6. 



SPACE 

So, it•s back to earth - for the three shoeless space 

travelers:- Komarov - the Cosmonaut. Yegorov - the doctor. 
) ,,,,, 

.And Feo tisov - the scientist. Why shoeless - Moscow doesn•t 

say. But the trio were without spacesuits - because they 

didn't need them. Their space capsule - gave them all the 

protection required. Since they were still inside when it 

landed - they didn't even have ejection equipment. They just . 

floated to earth in Soviet Central Asia - and calmly emerged. 

As usual, the Russians are being - secretive. Not 

divulging any information - that might help the A•r1can space 

program. But the bare statistics on the flying trio - are 

impressive enough. They flew in their capsule - the "Sunrise" -

around the earth sixteen times. Covering - four hundred and 

thirty-seven thousand miles. Duration of this space flight -

twJnty-four hours, and seventeen minutes. 



GOLDWATER 

Tie Rq,,blica,a cadidale for Presi.dnt tlliM• Iii• c--,,alg,, 

,. geffillg"" as••t - fro,,, • Kremlin. Bar,y Gol""1ater, re/errbtg lo -

U. Soviet at,ace •l>«toc.lar, •tJY• ta feat corro&onllu - """'' 1'e ,,_ 

.._ •tJYffW .U alOIW, Mat Ille real ara of co,qetuioll - la ,._,. •••• " 

• •II«• llwoqla _,ic,, orbltalflfllals - an,,.,,._ Not• •fHIC• tlud 

,_. - to Me fflotM """ 11N ,,,._,.. 

GoWINt.r, • ..,,,,,. ..... - Mat IN r--•••• OfW •l#IC• 

/W06"""'· new ,_,.. a6old - or6U6,g alalioa. Ln• aboMt - roch,. 

lo 11w fllOM. nla - for rea,.. of mtiortal •ecawit,. 



HUMPHREY 

The Democratic candidate for Vice President is 

concentrating - not on the Soviets in apace - but on the Soviets 

in the Red bloc. Hiebert Humphrey, referring to - the growing 

hostility between Russia and Red China • ....Artd arguing that this 
. ~ 

is no time - to ~restimate the enemy. Not when the next great 

world crisis - may erupt in Central Asia. Khrushchev and Mao, 

in a showdown - across the border between them. 

Says He«bert Humphrey - "The communist world system 

is coming apart at the seams. 11 



JOHNSON _..,~----

President JoAnson took it easy today -- r•t•r•f• 

at five A. M. from a co,,.t,al gn ••i,ag -· of I•• tllo••••d 

miles -- to fo•rteen states. Wltla a laoarse voice 

fro• ••••l•g llao••••d• of lao■ds. 

Today, •• l■ lerl•de - t••• o•I •••'• lo•orro• --

•/fer l1'ol lo II s lao•• • I al• - - lo 'l'•~••. 



OLYMPICS 

In Tokyo • this was the day of tlle swimmer, or swimmers. 

First, a salute to the lady - from Down U,1der. Dan Ft-aer 

of Australia • Uae "urcomfH,rable Dalvn" as 11,e diat,atcl, ,_,. it. 

agai,e cat,lured tu 1ttmtlred meter free style. Aaa• - •et tiltg 11 ...., 

record. Fifty-•e t,omtftve • secOIIIIB. Dan Fraser 1,1111 to k 

/1181 - 111111, Sita•• Slowlw 1We••"'6 hr. 1h /U,.n-year-oUfro,,, 

Glndon,, Cal(fon,la - .,,,. Oflly /our-lalu of II secOIIII hllllL 

As for Me ma, tie accollllM goes to T• Gr•/ - of 

VerONG, New Jersey. TIie Prillcetme fllltlffgradllate ll10II 11 .,U ,,..., -

for Me hDo ,,_...,, ,ulff' llachlrote. Hu lime - 11 ncord. noo 

,,....,.. - tn • Mree-,_,,,. a«_.. S,,,.11""6 qflff' lu r I w 

ut • A•erlc• BIIJeef, - Go')' Dilky of...,.,.,.,, ..... A,14 IJo6 

&wit - of Lmw Beacll, Calljorr,II,. 

As ,ngl,I /ell °" Totyo, - Die/I - IN U11ilsd Stoia ..,.. lnd"'6 

bl tu Oly,n/>ics - willl tn medals. 



DEmCTOR 

The only trouble with that Russian defector in Tokyo -

is his name. How are you going - to pronounce it? 5~•,v-
~ I 

s-c-h-c-h-e-y-a-r-k-1-n. 

He signed 

aboard a Soviet ship - carrying tourists to the Olympic oamea. 

When the ship docked, he told the rest of the crew - ..Ulll he 

was going ashore for a drink. Instead,~ went to the American 

Embassy - and got directions to the west German EmbaesyJ_)fhere -

he asked for asylum. 

The explanation - of this defector from the Soviet 

Union. "I have been waiting for many years - to spend my 

S:-t.~.-"w-~ 
life in a free country." So says - k S-c-h-c-h-e-y-a-r-k-1-n. 


